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Have you tVcr felt so glad dee) down insido of you, that you folt 

as though you'd burst with ecstacy? It feels good to spread your 
wings end know th0 thrill of froodom. The seed we discovered in the 
heart of America during our Evacuation road has taken rootJ Even in 
Florin g reat strides aro made. Tho doors of fr~adom are opening in 
many directions for thG niseis who aro soaking new opportunities. 

A door has opened for me. As Spiritual Life Secretary of the 
Sacram6nto District,wscs, I was challbngGd to study and speak as never 
before. In this responsibility, a great door has opened towards God. 
Jnly this rich spiritual adv0nture could have compl~tely rreed me from 
the guilt I secr0tly harbored. To have been born with a Japanese faceJ 
q aving touched mJn and women in th3 valleys whose hearts are turned 
towards. God has given me the confid0nce to dare. I anticipate with joy 
the coming year. For with the faith that only true friends can give, I 
1m encouraged to prepare mysel~ for .a new field. A dream that I never 
thought would be possible in my life-time.' What will unfold in 1949, I 
s hall reserve; to report one yec_r from now. I tingle all over and know 
I nm mighty lucky to be alive in such an age. To know that such as I 
some how fit into historv in the making. This is tangible evidence or 
i·10pe tor n.11 mnnkind to bu free. World Brotherhood -cnnnb~t ?>e too· faf.t i:. 
away~ 

'fhe s1nclir6 immedL .. t e res pons 0 w0 received in June concerning the 
J!Udd Bill was overwhelming and I ami deeply g rnteful~ we are pray ing 
hard and working to reach as many people who vould respond to this cry 
for justice. 

We h ope that Grandpa, too, in 1949 can lift his head to see at 
last that he and the ID0,000 aliens now have the right to become a 
(!i tizen of their beloved .!Jnericn. Every voice expressed is one more 
1trength added to the building of tho king dom of Brotherhood. We 
shan't give up just becaus6 other important problems might crowd it off 
~he agenda. could the Judd Bil1 for Equality and Nat uralization and 
Immigration receive the final push only men of goodwiil will have the 
time to give? 

As we participated in tho Canlelight service at Church and saw the 
Nhite faces and oriental faces sin~ing joyous praises to the little 
~hrist~Ch ild--P New Peace WBs felt within us that was warm and eternal 
--that was tho real mess~g~ thJt was sent into the darkness over Beth-
lehem. 

May the heartwe.rmine peace of the 11 ttle Christ Child thrill you 
~o liVe triumphantly--in the days ahoad--

God bless you,.. 
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